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Fair Today
Lucky Kaiser. and
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The world is enjoying what you
sughtreaQy call apeace that passes
All understanding. Hungary has
started & war against the Balkan
states. Germany is said to have
refnsed to permit the allies to land
at Doaalg and to threaten "suspen-
sion of the armistice," although
jast what Germany could do now,
with ships, guns, submarines gone,
a&d army disbanded, is not clear

Everything that happens in this
mixed-u-p world is contradictory.

You read that in Poughkeepsie
lir. Matdngly, a high school teach-
er, is instantly dismissed by the
board of. education because "he
made an address to Socialists who
believe in Bolshevism."

And in all the morning papers'
at the same time you read that
Lenine and Trotxky, the Bolshevist
leaders, have asked President Wil-
son to 'recognize their government,
aad that the President is seriously
considering the matter.

It seems more and more difficult
to answer the question, "What is

, Bolshevism?"
Bolshevists tell you their theory

simply seeks to get for the work--
ing man his share of what he
produces. To suggest that the
working man does not get his
share is considered almost treason--

l able in the United States and in
. some other, places today.

Yet the Bolshevists quote a very
high authority as not content with
the working man's condition. That
authority predicts a better, hap-
pier day coming for the workers

'Xni taey shall build houses,
as inhabit them, and they shall
tost vineyards, aa'd cat the fruit

there.
Tkay shall net baild ana an

t&er Inhabit; they shall not plant
aad another eat"

The above is not quoted from
the works of Trotzky, Lenine, or.
any Bolshevist, but from the 21st
and 22nd verses of tbe 65th chap-
ter of Isaiah.

The same chapter says: "Be-
held I create new heavens and a
new earth; and the former shall
not be .remembered, nor come into
raind."

Dissatisfaction is much older
than Isaiah, older than the city of
mud bouses built on the solid rock
at Hfosarfflr, above which eight
tier cities have since been built

acceaRvely, one upon tbe other.
DiMridsfactied is, the. most

VALUAJLX- - forc in the ra&L
tbe 93? 'Sung that lifts men eut

And dissatisfaction without
cdacafefav respect for juce.
Wm iepect for honestly acquired
prwer2.ro eutae it, is me mosp
DAKGrHtqUS force in the world.
To be quite sfcre that you are
NOT DISCOURAGING useful
dissatisfaction .and that you 'are
not ENCOURAGING DANGER-
OUS dissatisfaction that is the
zreat problem, and it is bothering
Woodrow "Wilson at this moment,
no-- doubt.

It is announced that the for-
mer Kaiser and bis eldest son are
t be tried, not by France nor by
England for murder, but by a high
court in Germany, presumably for
starting the German people on the
most disastrous toboggan ride in
the history of the world.

The Kaiser, as he thinks about
this threat from his own people,
and the rather feebly expressed de-

sire to hang him in London and
guillotine him in Paris, will find
satisfaction in the fact that he is
an ex-Empe-ror of 1919 and not a
conquered King of the sixth cen-
tury before Christ, when the great
Cyrus lived.

Of a King caught by him, Cyrus
says, with pleasing conciseness:
'"I cut off his ears and his lips

and chained him at my gate."
Tou couldn't imagine mild King

George of England going in and
out of Buckingham Palace, look-
ing down with intense satisfaction
at his cousin, the Kaiser, chained
to the gate posts, with ears and
lips cut off. Yet that Is probably
what he would have done twenty-av- e

hundred years ago.

Once more you observe that the
world improves. No lady con-
queror of today, for instance,
would do what the ancient Queen
did, when she caught the great
monarch who had killed her
drunken son, chopped off the mon- -
arch's head, put It In pigskin filled

' with human blood, and said, "Now
drink your fill."

The British have built a heavier
than air machine that carries one.j hundred It travels eighty miles

' an hour, another step forward.
In fifty years that machine will

iook as old-fashion- ed as Fulton's
steamboat '

Twelve thousand men have just
come in on the steamship Levia-
than. That is a great improvement
.from the Mayflower, although you
might not think so, In view of the
number whose ancestors the May-
flower brought here.

The flying machine of future
days, compared with the British
machine of today, will be as great
as the Leviathan compared with
the old Mayflower, and greater.
Human beings, living on a gigantic
driving wheel, the earth, with an
engine of Infinite force lighting
the planet, will not always make
little bonfires to develop power.
They will take it from the sun and
the tides, and transmit it without
wires to machines flying above.
Then in place of Balzac's magic
skin, a few feet square, human
beings wfH have, if they choose,

(Continued on Page 2, Col tram 2.)
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FOCH MAY

ARTIST MODEL

WILL RETURN

10 IE IN

WILKINS CAS

MINEOLA, Long Island, March
.30. Word has been received here
that Miss Audrey Munson, the art-
ist's model, whom the accused phy-
sician told "not to marry if she
wanted td keep her figure," and her

! mother are to return soon front. Can
ada aa teU the authorities wha$
ther know about Dr. Walter & Wil- -
Irins under indictment on the harge .

of raurdenng his wife--, Mrs. Julia.
WHkins, at their home in Long;
IJeach lasj; Eahary j2fc t&& aftm-so- ns

lived 46i" Ja tifeae in the Manhat- -

ftanapk&enf fhShDrTOlkisa
manatred for his wife, at 164 West
Slxty-fift- h street They wfll be
asked as to what they --knew of the
attitude toward each other of the
Wilkins couple, whb lived in an
apartment in the house.

Search Long Beach House. -

Officials have made a close search
,rf the Long Beach house, seeking
dence in the stains which were found
ia the different rooms. Pieces of lin-r.lea- m,

stair casing and walls were re-
moved and sent to a laboratory in New
York for a series of olaborate tests.
The work is under tho dfrection of Dr.
Charles Norris, a noted pathologist
and chief medical examiner for New
York county.

In connection with a report that the
ed second will of Mrs. Wilkins,

By which a large equity in her proper-
ty was left to her husband, might be
offered for probate, it was said that
handwriting expert would be asked
to compare the signature to the first
will, admitted to be genuine, with the
signature affixed to the second, which
was not signed by witnesses

EX-QUE-
EN ROBBED

OF ROYAL JEWELS

LONDON', March 30 Many valu-
able Jewels, Including heirlooms of
the former royal family of Portugal,
were stolen by a burglar, who broke
into the home of ex-Que- en Amelia, of
Portugal, says the Standard today.
The former Portuguese Queen is Irv-

ing at Richmond.

MINNESOTA DRYS

URGE LIGHT BEER

of

ST, PAUL. Minn Marcn iO. By a
vote of 50 to 3, the Minnesota tem-
perance committee favored beer with
2 per cent alcohol by weight. The
committee recommended fdr passage
the Morton prohibition enforcement
measure exempting beer of such pro-
portions.

20 SINN FEB
ESCAPE FROM IAIL

F:

'DUBLIN, March 30 Twenty Sum
Fein prisoners escaped from Mount
Joy jail, in Dublin, yesterday after-
noon. They included two Sinn Fein
members of parliament.

LODGE OP saimow.
NEW YORK, March 30. Cork

screw manufacturers hold a lodge of
sorrow here next month. July's of

k
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rTHE above picture was forwarded to a San .Francisco priest by

X Capt. Joseph P. Sullivan, son of a pioneer show mrchatft in
tlie Golden Gate City with the followinff letter:

Dear Father:
Here is the irony of fate in reality. is the home of the

German postmaster in Treves. They had a son, a boche, first-cla-ss

sergeant of artillery. This sergeant killed my best friend and I
killed him and kept his name tag for a trophy.

Today madam cleaned my clothes and found the name tag in my

u: s.

IN

PARIS. .March 30. Germany sol-
diers attacked a hotel in Kovno, 150
miles south of Riga, in which Major
Frank Ross,-o- f Harrisburg, Pa., and
Capt. John Hollester, representatives

the American Food Administration,
were stationed, according to infor-
mation recived here.
'One Lithuanian was killed in resist-

ing the attack.
The Americans deiaanded the Ger

man commander furnish them with
protection, whereupon other German
soldiers with machine guns estab-
lished a guard about the hotel. There
was no further fighting, but some of
the German soldiers continued to
menace the hotel. Thr military situa-
tion is Kovno is said to be serious,
owing to the poor discipline.

Ross and Hollester fire now in
Warsaw, from where they reported
the incident by telegraph
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PARIS. March 30. M. Villtmi Ka3
acquitted last night of the charge

murdering Jean Leon .Taurus, the
Socialist leadnr,'.

SUNDAY, MARCH 30,
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young boche whom kffletL." answered: "He was my son."
young' in picture fiancee. His mother and

father present The American captain are
ing is the killed JOE.

Capt. Joseph P. Artillery.
Captain Sullivan is at' the of the picture holding the
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U.S. Won War;
Calls

ALFRED ANDERSEN.
1019, International News

BERLIN, London, March 30.
think Germany is demoralized

revenge war?" demanded Luden-
dorff, former of to Field Marshal von Henden-bur- g,

commonly described "brains of German
army," in an exclusive interview granted the Inter-
national News Service today.

General Lndendorff declared in his opinion,
American basing belief

contention was impossible an

months.
Humanity"

asked
think 'be better
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Then

found
room

wore
blue suit, soft andtnrtoty
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TILITIES
GERMANS DENY ENTRY TO DANZIG
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ALLIED TROOPS TO

OCOfPY BANKS OF

. KIEL CANAL
- '-

LONDON, Match 30.

The internationaliisaon of
tlie Kiel canalfhas been
decide upon al Paris, it
was anndtraced by the
British ambassador at Qo-penhag- en

said'' a --wireless
I dispatch froin that city;

Allied troops ill occupy

both banks of
.

the cstfa,
it was Said.
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PARIS. March 30. Despite the.

general demands .foe faster progress,
the peace conference negotiations
among- - the "bis four" have reached
another deadlock, it is learned, from

lanantnorltatlve source today.
President Wilson". Premier Lloyd

George. Premier Clemenceau, and
Premier Orlando have been confer-
ring daily for a week, but little
progress has been made.

The financial and territorial claims
of France have "been tbe main dog.
Despite the eloquent warnings of
President Wilson" and Premier Lloyd,
George, H. Clemenceau, the French
premier, has remained persistent In
bis attitude that Prance will not con
sent to any treaty 'which does not
fully carry out the French claims.

Prores a Hladraee.
It is not alone the'mpriey "demands,

but the French claim to the entire
Saar basin which has. proved a hin-
drance in view of the fact that Presi-
dent Wilson had pointed out that
these contentions were contrary to
the war time nndertandlng. '

The agreements reached, during the
week were said to be of a compara-
tively unimportant nature. Only slight
progress, it is understood, was made
on the greater problems, such as in-
demnity.

(The French, .it was. reported - re
cently, were holding out for an in-
demnity of not less- - than 338,000.000.-00- 0

for the allied nations.)
unless the French modify their pro

gram, the outcome may be of a se- -l

rious nature, inasmuch as the Presi-
dent is said to believe that the sub-
mission of any treaty containing the
unmodified French demands would
be followed by rejection on the part
of German envoys. This, it is feared,
would practically give the Bolsheviks
a clear field in both Germanv and
Austria-Hungar- y.

The Saar basin, or the Saar valley,
is very rich In minerals.

In the treaty of Paris in 1814 it
was given to French Lorraine, but
after the fateful hundred days' cam
paign, it was handed back to Prussia
by the treaty of 1818.

SENATORS FEAR FRANCE'S
'

ATTITUDE MAY HELP TO

ENTRENCH BOLSHEVISM

Fear thai peace may be further de- - .

layed, if not postponed indefinitely, f

gripped official Washington today
when the news embodied. in the dis-
patch from Paris that France's insis-
tence on "enormqus financial and
territorial demands" being mude on
Germany had dead-lock- ed the peace
conference became generally known
here.

Coming on top of ofdci&l assurances
from tho White House, which Presi-
dent Wilson wa3 understood to have
personally authorized. that more
rapid progress wss being made at
Paris than appeared to bt understood
in this country, word that Clemen-ce- u

"remained persistent in his at--
(Continued qn Pajt 2, Column 1 )
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IF

WILL 11
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WITH THREAT

OF MORE M
PABIS, Marca 30. Tbe "fefcr

four ha instructed,. Markfetl Feck
what steps to take ia case Geraajry
yeraate in her refusal to persiit

LPolish troops to-- land at Daazfc, it
was learned today. While the de-

tails were nc revealed, it is be-
lieved the alBes win meet cea-Tze- d

enemy stubborasess with a larK-ta- xy

threat
TLe racn,Je is tmderstoed, pre

pjwd'lo ta"g: ! thafc tfeik

rmW0; Other- -; aJJiaC' TJntffito
are said" 1a be disposed U xedeee-thei- r

reparation ckfccs. The dek--
t gates are xaew eatiataiine the fatal
Pf iBdeasuties at frsm $2SfiQQ,m,
000 to 145,000,00000 to be paid
trithm thirty years. The reparatieax
question will be taken p acaat
Monday.

HUMGARIAM SOVIET HAS
DECLARED WAR ON SERBIA,

SAYS RUMOR IN PARIS

PAIUS. March 30. RUmors are par--
sistent: here that toe Hungaria
soviet government- - &a declared waron Serbia. Tbe Serbo-HHagarl- aa

border was reported closed and a.'rigid censorship established. Tne
American commission had n in-
formation in the matter.

ERZBERGER DEMANDS

PR00F0FG00DFAITH
ON PART OF POLE ARMr

BjBBIJK March 30. Replying tH
the allied demand that permission be .
granted Polish troops to be lands
at Danzig. Hathias Erzberber, speak-
ing for the government. Insisted to-
day that the allies give assoraoe
that General nailer's army win netoccupy Danzig, operate against th '

Germans, or join the Bolsheviki. Hew
also asked for details of the army,
strength, its objectives, ther time ofV
its arrival, and the route it expected, fto follow.

If these demands ar oot mat. 'Ri---.

berger 'said the Germans .cool'd nee'
give their consent to the Poles land-
ing, since Premier Paderewskl is al-
leged to have promised his people
they could have West Prussia as soott
as they were ed by General
nailer's army.

ENTRY OF GEN. HALLER
MAY LEAD TO REVOLT

AGAINST THE GERMANS

LONDON'. March 30. The entry off
General Haller's two Polish division

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)
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TROOP LINER IN

CM, IS REPOR-T-

NEW YORK, March 30. Uncon-
firmed reports are current in sha-
ping circles here that the FreneJi
liner La Lorraine has been in colllslo
at sea and badly damaged.

La Lorraine left Havre for New-Yor- k

on March 23 with a passenger
list of 880, of which 287 were war
veterans coming home as casual?.

Casual Companies Jfos. 2177., tliti.
2478, 24S0. 2481. and 2474 are on
board. There are 369 first and second
cabin passengers and 224 steerage.

La Touraine. of tlie Faench lino.
! which arrivod Friday nigh report
ed uaving receiveu a vague wiroles
that La T.orrin had ben In.
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